THE MAKING OF

MICRO
P L A N N E R • C AT E R E R • V E N U E

A shift in your wedding priorities need not come with all the compromise.
•

IMAGINE THAT THERE IS A PERFECT SOLUTION
nestled in the Hudson Valley with barns and open air, paired with tables elegantly set for 10-40 guests, catered service with delicious
farm-to-table faire and a personal planner with heart, ready to guide and direct your wedding to a successful and safe finale.
IT’S POSSIBLE! We’re here.
Our team has worked together during these months delivering professional and mindful weddings for couples and families
that have their sights set on celebrating (anyway!). Our clients rely on us to provide an exceptional experience
for their VIP guest list while meeting current safety guidelines.
We have packages and a plan to personally create your day.
We can also efficiently source options for florals, photography, rentals & officiants.
FOLLOW US: @YOUREVENT @TACONICRIDGEFARM @FARMERSWIFEANCRAMDALE
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